
UNCUl SAM "A Remedy that
Such UndorsemcntH Should

Ho In livery Home."

hums - x --v.,rf

Election Returns That

A Mnlflli Monopoly.
Two lui'ii were ulni'innln moiinp

o!u. om iiiiiliiliiliiiii' Hint llii'ic me
I'olli kkocI ami liiul iiiiiio,o!1c4, ,iin
Hull those lit Wilt foiuiiM it'll Willi nil'
(lislllllily of till' uooil HOI't. 'i 111 ' , HII.V4

tin' Ni'vv Vurk 'I'l lli.inc, lip irocri' li-- I

to IHiiNtmti' vh:it it li.nl monopoly N.
ninl to hIiow tin' ll.l l III I' of II llllll III!)

iioiolNi :

'I liric was ii jounu man In tin' Soutl:
m tin wt'nt oin' Niimint-- r mi ii vImI to

iiif ninth In Hie North, On lilt
I'rliirn lie Hoiij;lit nut liliolliir yinini;
lii.ili, mid k : i lil. luiili''"0 el :

"Look n Inn', I uiiili'i Mt.i ml flint yon
took ii v it ii t ii k' my nlni'iii'i' from
town Inst mouth to go ('.tiling on MIsi
lli in Irttii Urmvn."

"Voll mi' iiiInIhUi'ii," till' other lliilli
rliisucinl. "It la l:iT kixIit, is
tiiiiiHKa Itrown, Hint I'vo tnen culilntf
on."

"Ucll. ilr." mil. I the (lr-- t, "Unit
tiiiiKi'i no ililTrri'iiri'. I'vi' gut uiy rye'
on loth llii'iu L'li'N "

Tmo NniiHKia ivr nay.
There Im only un' plnte In tht' worlit

where tin- - sun Kiin twlre ilnlly, ninl
Hint Is nf I.ctk. In StiilToriNhlri. The
t'ciiHon of HiIh Ih thut a Jiik'k''''l moun-
tain In Nitiiiiti'il to tli went of tlu
town, unit In tin- - evening the huh net
liiiilml It ninl i In tk i H HH t'omcH on. 'lin--

tlii' Ilrnt Hiiu.si't oi'i'tii'M, tin' pin lump
lit, n ml iiiuii'i'iiHy nllit Iiiim Ki t In.
Hut It Iiiim not, for in the jiu-- r of an
Imiir or no iiic Mini r'iiinarH n'alii
Hiroiili tin' opi-iilii- at tin Hide of tin'
mountain ami ilnylllit npilii n pj kmi th.
ArtllWinl lljjhtN iiic ami
tl.tj light hk1) previilK until the hud
ng;ilii ili'HcriiiN liclow tlu n'li j, ami
tin fiocoml HiitiNi't "crura ami nlj;lit
coini'M to May.

Movlnu Checee.
"Will you Mart Hie rheeMf this wny,

jili'iiHi'V" Huh tin? 1 it Ijoartlor at iliii-iit-- r.

"I I'm not tune for cheese yet," siild
tin' fat Iioanlcr.

"No, Imt If yon utart It now It will!
irolmlily K't lien ly Hip tlini I'm

reinlv for It." Yonki'M Stato.sinan.

In tlie ormy of tlio Ilnytirn c

clinir are providi'il fur tliu in uf ion- -

triin when on duty.
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UMATI
CAN NOT SE RUBBED AWAY

joints are sore muscles throbbing:
of be nt it is natural to the

liniments, oils, in a
by relieving redueinjr theinllammation, no

the Rheumatism is it
is in the be Rheumatism is on

weak kidneys, action, a
condition of

Miouui carried mrougii nat-
ural avenues bodily waste,
left form uric acid and
other irritating ab-

sorbed by the blood, making
weak acrid. Then instead
nourishing the different nerves,

joints tissues fills them
Ivith poison produce the aches,
fiains other disagreeable

of the disease. Rheumatism
usually worse in Winter

reason cold and dampness
fexciting causes. The become
excited sting with pain, mus-
cles drawn, the joints

stiff and the sufferer
lives in intense and
disease is checked often leaves

victims helpless cripples life.
Rheumatism cannot rubbed away

driven from
by S. Being perfect blood
purifier this great remedy soon pro-
duces complete change the
tire circulation the thin, acrid is
through tlie body nourishes and soothes

pain

PURELY VEGETABLE.

Interest All Parties.

Oirlnjc Cola IHunnnr,
iInciiki'iI Hi'i'd ini'dl-Milc- il

while piiMKliiy tliroiiKli cli'ViilorH,
iiumlii'r ktiiIii clcvatorit

luillnmi linvliij lui'ii fiilppi-i- l

purpiiM-- . pi'cullnr alluiiMit
most HilHi'i'ptlMt'

known "Hiinit" iiiiIi'hs trcittcil
Kiitii proilui very Inferior croju.
However, iIIhciihc cured
ipiile enslly, medicament
Nlinply foriunldiiiyde, Hint inucli-nliii'ie- it

ermliide.
treat drop

cliiile aliout three hijuare forty
llfly liik'h prepared,

ll'Hlde which placed hitches
iltileiioiK (doping downward, allerirtt-Iii-

opposite hides from
holtoin. k'raln dropH from

thrown from
dellt'ctorit Hum thoroughly

inUed.
himill hteiun pump

imilili then thrown,
form hprny, against falllni;
Kritln drop,
time ktiiIii reacheh liottoin
thoroughly liiolMtened, allowed
remain condition several lioiirM,

alter which throiik'h drop
Kecoml time, with Idiiht cold

replacing formnldehydu
upruy, which thoroughly dried.

Kinic'n I'liiictunltly.
niacc nhstract that

"punctuality kou! business,"
maxim with

kill);
Wherever however may travel,
whether visit uuhIiicks, pleiiH-ur- e

ceremony, punctual,
only hour, minute

inlk'ht Hiild Hccolid.
And majesly never
consult watch, familiars
know that habit passlni;
hand aloii) flowing beard only

device glaneluK watch
which wears fastened wrl8t.

London lobe.

Cleneroult
HoKKar Purdiifi, nickel

lend.
Iteiirvulent Man Why,

Well, keep reward
your honesty. Journal.

While workwampy roirlou, contractedKheuinatiam completely help,
about montha apeut

60.00 with dootors, woraaevery dity, tlnally quit them
bottlea

cured Bound well. healthsplendid, weig--
louuda. There lady living

takinir aouteRheumatiam. months couldherself slnoebeirin-nini- ryour medicine about three weeksImproved rapidly,
recommendBuffering- - froinRheuiiiutiatn.

Ulah, N.O. LA831TER.
severely troubled with Rhouma-tia-

kueea, legs
ankles,
Rheumatism knows excruciatingpain interferes witlj

work. truly shape-havin- g-

been bothered with foryears, local physician ad-
vised Aftertaking- - bottles noticed sore-
ness pain trreatly reduced.continued medicine thor-oughly puin, soreness in-
flammation gone. reoommend

Kheumutio sulferera.
AONEW,

Greenbrier uou,
made pure and rich, and goes
the irritated nerves, eases the throb

When the and swollen, and the with the
pain Rheumatism, relief must had once, and rub
affected parts with etc. This treatment does good way,

temporarily the pain and but has
itlccton disease ilacll, because more than skin deep;

blood and cannot rubbed away. brought by
indigestion, poor bowel stomach, troubles and gen-
eral tiluggish the system. The refuse and waste matters, which

sour and
poisons which

thin,
and

mus-
cles, and

and

the
that

nerves
and the

and
swollen and

ngony; the

but the blood

blood

bing

verltnlde

tueniiN

htrictness

cured;

muscles, and dissolves and carries
of the system the irritating particles

the joints which are keeping up the
and inflammation. S. S. S. cures

Rheumatism permanently, and in addi-
tion tones tip the digesttoii and stimu-
lates the different members of the body

their full duty so there ia no cause
for another attack. Do not waste time trying to rub Rheumatism away, but
pet it out of the blood with S. S. S. so that the cold and dampness of Winter
will not keep you in continual pain and agony. Special book on Rheuuia.
jtisiu and any medical advice will be given free.

THE SWIFT SPECIFIC CO,, ATLANTA, CA

GALLANT MAJOR 8EYMOUR.

1'leaaant Incident of the War of the
devolution.

After fJenerul IliirK"yiio hud surren-
dered to Guiicrul (liiteN h wits, lis you
know, conducted to IbiHton, whence he
snlled to hi KiiKlUh homo. Tho fnll-u- r

of tint J t r mIi iiruiM won h terrlhlo
dlftiii'lioliitmciit to lilin, n lid lilthotlKh
liu wiih too I'ldllll to Hhow Willi t ho
felt, thu rido from Kiiriitoj(ii to lloHton
niiiHt Imve been h liurd Journey for
Ii I in. with (1iin ond iilk'M llllel with
hitler recollection ntui regret.

Hut ho wiih with nil the
honor JioMMlble, mid every courtcMy wn
shown to lilin. (icncrnl (intcn nnd Mm

stnlT were jfeiil le'iien, nnd liuricoyne
wiih treated lis little like n primmer iim

w li H eoiiMlNtent with the Mltilittlou. Me
had n Kood liorHe to ride, nnd, wher-
ever tho little eoiiipiiny of ofllccrH
stopiied for tho nixht, he w.in kIvcii
(lie inoMt coiiifortnlilo room nnd tht
b(!nt of eerythlti)f thut the house
could nlTord.

Naturally (ifiiernl IturKoyne witw
jf rn f ill for 1 n coimldcrntlon, nnd
probably when Ui Nulled from ItoMton
he carried with him most pleiiMimt
inemorleM of tho men who had been
hi KH'Tdii nnd yet friend. Chief
nmoni; theMe was a youn ollh-er- ,

Mnjor Seymour, lie wiih a member of
(jpneriil (iiite'H Htaff nnd a friend of
WiiHhliiKton. A It k lit tin? lime of
(leneral IltirKoy lie's Htirreiuler he wjim

not much more than n boy, he wns
known im a brave and Ktlla nt

soldier lis well (is tin nccompllxhed
Kentlemnu. In the rotunda of tie?
CnpHol nt W'nMliliiKtou yoti will nee the
picture by Trumbull, one of the early
American painter, of "The Surrender
of Saratoga." In thU picture there la
Just one lltpire on horseback, and that
U tho younjc Major Seymour.

IIo It was who was K'ven special
rharKH of (Jen. IlurK'y", and wiio
brought him safely to Huston. On the
road there were plenty of people to
stare nnd Jeer at the defeated Keneral,
nnd ho was saved from many an In-

sult only by the watchfulness and
caro of hi younjf escort. Some time
befor there had been a rumor doubt-
less a fnlae on thnt Huricoyne had
said. In Jest or earnest, that he would
Klve rewards for all jc.ilps of Vanke.'s
brought to him, which remark hud
greatly Infuriated the people who
brand of It So, ns he was riling aloni;
through the country, an old woman
rushed out of a wayside house, and,
shaking her fist In the air, shouted
toward him, angrily: "Now, now, now!
What will you give for our scalD
now?"

Hefore Gen. Hurgoyne could reply,
Major Seymour drew up Ms stately
young figure, and, with the greatest
dignity, faced the excited npeakr.

"Go Into your honie, inndaiu!" he
promptly ordered. Then, with a quick
command to his men, the little caval-
cade rode on, leaving the old woman
In dumb astonishment.

Hefore Major Seymour nnd his pris-
oner parted company at Hoston, Gen.
Hurgoyne presented him, as a mark of
appreciation of hi kindness and
courtesy, with the trappings of his
horse. These were carefully treasured
by Major Seymour's family for several
years. Hut at last, when his younger
brothers were grown up, being fond rf
show and gaiety, they frequently bor-
rowed these valued trapping to uso
on muster days, and unrortunateiy
thero Is nothing left of them now.

Hut there exists another relic of this
trip of Hurgoyne. They chanced to
stop one night nt the old town of Ilad-ley- .

Here, desiring to show his thank
for the hospitality offered Mm, Hur-
goyne uttered a wish that his sword
should be given to hi host, which waa
accordingly done. Strange to Bay, the
sword disappeared at least from the
knowledge of the present generation
of the family until a few years ago.
Then, one day, one of the daughter
found It hidden away In an old chest,
among blankets which had long In la
unused. Of course It was Immediate-
ly brought out and displayed In a place
of honor. And rot long ago, when
there was nt Savatoga a celebration
of the surrender of Hurgoyne, thl
sword was pronely carried In the pro
cession by the lady to whose great-
grandfather It had been given by di-

rection of the general himself. St
Nicholas.

In tho course of her first onll upon
one of her husband's inrlah!onors
young Mrs. Gray spoke fet'llngly of
his noble, generous spirit.

"lis Is ns Hourly nn altruist ns man
mny bo," she said proudly and affec-
tionately.

"Ia he an nltrulst?" said her host-
ess, with mild surprise. "I thought
from the tone of his voice that be
probnbly wns a bass."

When thn Train Starts.
Sweltering strunger (at Cactus

Crossing) When on earth does the
next train leave this sun-bake-

heaven-forsake- n region?
Ilkall Ike Waal, stranger, we has

ench got a right to his opinion on thet
subjek, but them thet knows deolars
It bikes out Jest ufter the enjlne.
New York Times.

Ominous.
"Mr. Wcekley nnd Miss Strong are

actually to be married, eh "
"Yes, unless ho gets scared nnd

bncks out. It makes hltn nervous
every time sho mentions the 'trous-
seau' she's going to wenr. She pro-

nounces It so much like 'trousers. "

They spenk of.lt as "life's fitful
fever," but most of us have such hair-raisin- g

experiences that It Is more
like chills.

When a niun Is really lu love, ho
Aoesu't cure who kuows It

Mnoh Timber TTnoat,
Across the great lakes In Canada

there lies one of the world's largest
reserves of timber. In spite of the
tariff Imposed much of thl timber !s
today ('(imlng to the l,'liltei State.
The forest of the dominion lire begin-
ning to yield nbiiudaiitiy. More than
l(X,HiO,)l0 feet of pine Hawlog ami

Unrc timber, during a recent season,
were cut upon territory held under
timber license from the crown.

Much of f!n iinda's timber land has
not yet even been explored. In the
newly developed district of Algoma,
which (ire close to the great lakes, it
I estimated Hint (here lire more titan

iiO,fHiO,bi) cords of spruce ninl pu'ti
wood, while in the district of Thun-
der Hay and Itainy Itlver there nre
nearly 'j xi.iHiO.diio cord more. A belt
nt least .'I.IKCI miles long Ih believed to
exist In Ciniiida between Alaska and
the Atlantic.

It ha been estimated that, at the
present rate of cutting, the greatest
timber resources of the t.'nitcd Stale

those of tho ritclfic coast will be
exhausted In less than half n century.
The ii ri nun I cut of shingle nnd lumber
In these region 4,.V)O,mO,0fi0 feet..
The standing timber In Washington,
Oregon nnd northern California at
present I twice that of the original
timber land of the northern woods.
Washington produce iilsiiit us many
feet of shingles and other lumber
Oregon and California, together. This
State I noted for Its shingle, there
being more than l.(xK) shingle mill
within It bonier. At Tacoma nre lo-

cated the largest sawmills In tho
United States.

$100 Reward, $100.
'The rcalemof thin will t0 pleaded to

leai ii that there 1 at .e act one l dmea-s-

that tiHH bio li aolu to rur? in all 111

iBKt-n-, that la alajrh. iiall a atarrh
itt In the only tKjBitive cure known to the

me'llral Iiaternlty. atarrh beiriK a countltu-tinn-
f, ri 'iulri-- a conatitut iooal treat-

ment. Jl all X alai r It i urc l i aken Internally,
arttnir illrerllr tnxiu the l.loo'l an'l mucous
turiari'ti of the nytifin, tl.cri by d KtroyltiK the
f'ltiii'lallon ol the iltnea.e, ana KivinK the Ta-- ,
llenl atretiKlh ly liQIiitlnK up the coiiHtttutlon
ami aimauiiK nature In !! " K it work. 1 he
;riirielora have ) much tnlih In lta curative
jxtwera that tht-- olti-- One llun-lre'- l Iiollari
lor any rate that it laiu to cure, fceuu jor iiat
bl lenUmouialx.

A l lreT.. K. J. f'HKNEY i CO., Toledo, 0.
Bold hy rlruKKlKta, 7.ric.

11 all family i'llla are the best.

About Itirtl's-Ky- n Maple.
I'or liuntlrcils of years lumbermen

nnd cabinet-maker- s have been study-
ing to learn what causes maple wood
to assume the mottled and spotted
form known as 'bird's-eye.- " In a
hundred rock maple trees perhaps one
Is a bird's-eye- . Nobody can pick the
Hpeeillc tree out by Inspecting the bark
or the manner of growth. You may
have to chop 'JiH) trees before you find
one, but It Is worth the sacrifice.

Fact Is, the woodpeckers 'make nil
the bird's-ey- e maple there is in the
world. In flying about the woods
they come to a rock maple tree that
yields very sweet sap In the season
when sap Is running. Most birds like
sweets woodpeckers are very fond of
sugar. Having found a tree yielding
a large per cent of sugar, the birds
peck holes In the trunk and tnen
ttatid ngalnst the bark and drink the
sap ns It oozes out.

After the sap has eensed to flow and
the trees have leaved out new wood
nnd bark form In those small boles.
The pecking nnd g goes
on for years until the tree, having
given up so much sap to the birds, be-

gins to furnish fluid containing less
sugar. In ten or twelve years aftr
the birds quit a tree the holes are nil
grown up and nobody can pick out the
big bird's-eye- s from other trees tint
the woodpeckers did not visit. New
York Sun.

I thymes r the Season.
When tiie summer time lias ended and

the saucy autumn breeze
Gets to toying with the leaves on all

the brilliant colored trees,
Ah, 'tis then the hearts grow lighter

and the spirits start to rine,
When the frost is on the pumpkin and

the pumpkin's in the pies.

When the days nre growing shorter and
the birds have gone away,

And the corn is growing riper In the
fields from day to day.

There's a rosy glow pervading all the
hazy autumn skies.

When the frost is on the pumpkin and
the pumpkin's In the pies.

When the hammocks have been put
away nnd open ears nre gone,

And you never see a tennis player chas-
ing on the lawn,

When the college people gather and you
hear the football cries.

Then the frost is on the pumpkin and
the pumpkin's iu tho pies.

You recall with lots of pleasure all the
summer days could give,

Hut since the autumn days have started,
then you know 'tis joy to live,

As your mouth begins to water, and
there's gladness In your eyes,

When the frost is on the pumpkin and
the pumpkin's iu the pies.

Chicago Chronicle.

Modesty.
Lieutenant I have a very pretty

compliment for you. One of the young
Indies thought I was the author of your
latest poem. Kliegende Illnetter.

HE ATTENDS TO BUSINESS

vho goes straight to work
to euro

Hurts, Sprains, Bruises
by tho uso of

PUTNAM

Come Now
Qwn Up
You don't like those gray
hairs,doyou? Andyourhus-ban- d

certainly doesn't like
them. Then why not try a
bottle of Ayer's Hair Vigor? r
It restores color to gray hair
every time, all the deep, rich
color of early life. And it
cures dandruff also.

' I crl.i1nlT bM Out Arrr't nlr Vlimr
Ii a plfii'lirl prear'lrifi for H hair ami

for I hikva u.cfl It mora or lft for nix
y'fir. I run cheerfully It to anjr-nn- n

In v itt tich a rr-i- - ration' 51 Ktf.
KaTS IlorT, Minneapolis. Slum.

K4 rir J. U. A jut Co., Mass.
Aiao mauuiaoiurtr or

7 SARSAPAR1LLA.yers ClltRKY
PILI.S.

PECTORAL.

At the Market IVIoe.
"Huron, whnt did you give your boys

for birthday presents'"
"S'fMiers."
"And your daughter?"
"I bought her one, too a lieutenant."
Fliegeude Ulaetter.

For forty year's 1'lso's Cum for Con-
sumption has cured coughs and colds. At
druggists. Price 25 ren ts.

No lmprovemrit on .Nature.
Irate Patient Here! you told me

these false teeth would be just as good
as natural ones, and they hurt nie hor-
ribly.

I'alnless Iientist Well, didn't your
natural ones hurt you? I.e Hire.

riTft Permanently Cured. Ko fitdor nervousness
I I I U aft'-- r lirtday'Btifwonir.Kline'iitjreat erve
J'.eilorer. Send for Tree fi trlnl liltleand l-.

hi. it. 11. Kline, I.n!.. 9.11 Anh St.. rhiladelijhia, ta.

When one has spent a day or more
in visiting at a friend's house, ordinary
courtesy demands that, on one's return
home, a note shall be written promptly
to the hostess thanking her for her pleas-
ant hospitality.

Mothers will flnl Mrs. Window's Foothing
Pyrup the best remedy touae for their children
durlog the teething period.

Ills Last Heat.
The editor of the Punkville Pesti-

lence had stood the taunts of the vile
opposition as long ns he could. He
finally nrmcd himself nnd waited on
his loathsome contemporary.

"Where's the editor?' he shouted, ns
the office boy opened the door.

"He's dead. Shot himself last
night."

"Scooped ngaln, by snakes;" Cleve-
land Lender.

Send postal for
"Vook of
Presents m

Send
for KC
right a- -

V . a
0V

way. it s

purer and
more efficient
than any Bak
ing Powder that
costs three times A

MN0
as much.

25 oz. for 25c.

A 11grocers

iiAN
D i. Jj

galla.Si.SO: Plig.0f,ll

DR. W. A. WISC

St.

111411:1 3i;M
CUMS WHIM ALL tLJ.1U!a Beat

In ttm. Hdiri hT 'ft", iffl
si i ' rm

MALLEABLE IRON STUMP PULLERS
Kfttt, ll1ilit nri'1 Mrontt Mitmip f'uHf

rm ihft ntnrkt. lit Jlnri powff on lh wiMp
with lwr; ti'irn. Writ tor i mikIi
ftiifl trrm. ;

K:li:PSON MACIIINPVY CO.
f txtt of Morrison Street l'rrtliin(i. Or 7 on

7,

Olp M out, rtfvm to it with the nam
n4 addrMwl of yourwlf nd two of your

friend, and lha dj' when you will probably '
enter a bulnpt colleg', n 1 we will creJII .
you wtth 5.f on our k liolrhlp.
Our ftrhool offprt evrpptlonal aJvantatret fo
Hudenis of Business, Slmrthand, tingtlsh, etc.

Besr Instruction Lowest Tuition
till 10 CAMIOSUI i it i mt

THE MULTNOMAH I

BUSINESS institute:
M. A. ALBIN, PRtt.

aixTH at. PORTLAND, ORt. !

Don't Get Wet!
TOWER'S SLICKERS

wil keep you dry as

nothing else will, because

they are the product of
the best materials and

seventy years' experi- -'

ence in manufacturing.

A. J. TOWER CO.
Boston, U.S.A.
TOWXS CABADIaS CO., Ltd.
Toronto, Caa.

m

Dr. G. Gee Wo

WONDERFUL HOME

TREATMENT

This w n'l rful Cta!-- t
e e Ii c r in rail d

nrr-,- t lH jtn-- tie c ire-
1' Without opera-lio- n

.hat ur ifteit tip
to tlf. Hh i wt-- !tti
Hi" win tl rful (.'tit-i- i'

n- - tier rooif. buds
Lark and vte.all f
thut ate ?ntiriy
known to m-'- l ral so
cin e tn ih c D'i ry. Th o ii hH ol tin
h irm!"r8 r tnedl'p this iain (io tor knows
t i c:ioii .f over aw d.f - n r Miiwi'e-- whl b
li 'HKi'ully U"h hi tlifft r- dtsaHi. Ha
Mara i etoe.irec . n rt. HV.hma, Unite, thr a,
ri tru .i I hi i, iMTVoiiSii s Htomarh, lvr; k d--u

.., : ha hundred of t AtimoniHla,
i hare mod'-ra- t all ard him. l atl-n- ta

oiit of the fMy writ for hlankr and r rculara.
b nJ stan.p. Fi.Eh.

Address THE C. GEE WO CHINESE MEDICINE CO

. 162' First St., S. E. Cor. Morrison
Mention paper. PORTLAND, OREGON.

P. N. U. No. 45-1- 905

II KN writing to ad Tcrtlserift pleasem mention tnit paper

Do
you know
the secret of

the Wave
m Circle ?

Wonderful!
Don't delay.

another
i

tawt- -.

JaquesHfg. Co.
Chicago

llllll t J

OR. T. P. WISE.

Jacobs OH
and saves time, money and
gets out of misery quickly.

Price, 25o. and 50o.

PRUSSIAN STOCK FOOD,
the Greatest Conditioner ami Stock Fattener known.

HORSES 1n more work on k-s- tceil. COWS Kive mure and richer
milk. HOGS grow and fatten quicker if given this food.

MAKES PIGS GROW. GOOD FOR STUNTED CALVES,
lhave tufti Ufdtnir l'ruiuu mim-- food to my thorouKlilirtnl awine. it ttvea tbam

anapiiftite and timkt-- ttie tiitrs irrow. 1 alao tritMl it on aluuuxl calvoa wtth taCUfao-to- r

rtmultn-- t'. W. UHUOMK, tlk-m-
, Kelt.

FREE: 68-pat- Hand Book. Prussian lenicdj Co., SL raul, Minn.

PORTLAND Stf D CO., Portland, Oregon, Coast Agents

We dn crown and brltlgewnrk without pa n.
Our IH yean' np nence In plate work

us to lit your mouth comfortably. Dr.
W. A. W iae has found a aale way to extrtw-- t

teeth absolutely without pain. Dr. T. 1.
Wise la an expert at frold lilllm and crown
and brldgework. Kxtntvtiu lrju whsu
plates or bridges are urdi ri-d-.

WISE BROS.
DENTISTS

Kalllng HUlg., Third and Sis.
Ojwn evenings till V o'cliH'k. Huuduysfroui

to li Or Mailt 2o.u

FADELESS DY
Color more Roods brighter and faster colors than any other dye. One 10c package color silk, wool end cotton equally well and la
guaranteed to give perfect results. Ask dealer, or we will send post paid at 10c package. Write lor free booklet how to dye.
bleach end mi colore. MONKOE DRUG CO.. Unionville. Missouri.


